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wvanied la) go 3o inuch, that is, Jolinny amui 1, for ;our tapestry and dravivgii for saine lime, 1 viant
1Milie sayb lit- wmill ticvcr lcarné anything but you tu belp iii.1
.«Uigerittg, but %ve Iîavu noe lothies ta go iii. This 1 We arc quite ready, Papa !what cAn. v do
is ail ille fiockg I lî.8vc, anîd no petticoat, uior ehoes for you 9'
or stock nmg or bonnebt nt ail., ' Roady even t'n put away your screen and paint.

[>uor 1%hi.-' %;i& ~~droie %%as ficanîy iiideed, hor ings ?' isked ho arniling ; but added more actiously
Cotti %oi %us iii hvkls tud çisrty, and lier îîîany- 1It is ta perform a religions oflice that I ask
etituuiüd andi bitti:ed leed nec qiaite bare. It this sacrifice-I wish you ta Iîellp me in eIoIlhing
was quite plain, tocp, tisat %!le spolié, ilie irutr ; lier the ,zaked."1
larg.e iuenocý &-t t' v-, %y#-u 5tili full of tours of pain, ' liow dclightful V' hovi )-ejiced 1 arn P' ' But

andzz il*.zemmutoui blu%-i ..t lier own ignorant dnd wbere-how -w~ho-' &c.
dîeji(te vditioli tîngé.!d bel. ciicek. Tho sur- elr Drunimrond unfulded his plan :hb resolvcd
9%-tuI Ceitnec fili t ch.e ai, omnt, and put a stop (o Mr (o set apart a ycarl3' surn of rnoney (exulusive of
Orutmeinud's qutiîuns lie lorked uit the shoul- hie othor charities) fur beiying clothes for por
der, wh-Iiclà 11.1àie.eIv iapdout of ils sockel, rhildren, ta bo given to the mnost deserving anad
ii>d Slij>j>cd il inl agailà. 'lili. pai.<fui operahion niost needy, with rcgularity and discretiait ; lie
the litile giîl bille %icla astoni.chiiig fortitude, andi wishod to confide the distribution of the elothes tu
gratcfully ttîaliked Ilui wvhcn il 'vas over anid the his daughters, andi tbat tlîoy should ut least super-
pain .,otie. ilri D: uniniond cbon sont for a tidy intcnd, and share in the iiiaking of ticisi. 'rte
iieighbourly boily, % ui ie holitiew by si-lit, ta rit tsvo cldest cspecially, entered beartily and sincerc-
N' itil lier, gave Iler Soillù tituoey to gel %whaî wvas ly int his proposai, ati àheaeforward, together
tiocessai y, and %vont on (lis %% y. Ait the Cune he wvith, viks of fancy and more amusemeont, thiu
%vas înlechanically pursuing bis business, and while really Catholic family cariied on with anc hecart
lie th'iuîlifully Nvailied humciwards, his muind %vas amui id the abject sa adnîirably suggested ta
occupletd wiîlî one idza. Ile tankc the saine lunes thoir excellent fatîxer. lie livod to, sec katie
in lais way baek, pardy ta sec Katie and lier pa- graw up, an admirable and religious daughter and
resits, paiily t0 call on ilicir iieighbours, (o as- ivife ; ho Iivcd. te sec Johinny ordaincd, aand sent
certain if niziny off ulein %ýere la Iie rainle con- out as a Alissionary Priest ta New-Sbuth-Vales,
dition. lie caltcd at sixtetcn houses, and faund and fuli of years anid good deeds, ho died
ini nearly ail of hiîui cite saille vase ; the chil. amid flic blessings of (ho children ivhoin
droit %voit! kvptt iai ue, and deprivedi of te ln Christ'!! naîne, and for I-lis :3ake, fia had
inesimable blessings of religieus instiuction, to ciothed.
Say aaothin- oîâla ati ordillary habits of
living, bj uhec waîî ao ciothes. lie found KalieINPSOADT STUME
beucur, ber cyca sparkieci witb true Irish grati 1 PRONADY VSTIM.
lttel when lio %vent iii and the rougit parents Father Tho usaa walked up and duovn the broad

-àko Lith %viti tlie goc>d grace of warrm and quays on te batiks of the T.gus, which pours-
affectionate heurts. Ile spolie ta cheiu on the ad- ils brimming waters tbroigl file beautifül City
vantieges thrmy maissi for fliîir chatidren, by ai- of Lisbon. Lisbon yoil know la ini Poitugai, and
luw;ing theîe ta ria %vid, and contracî ail kinds Fatiier Thomas was a Portugese monk, full 300
of evit habit in idhuss. They assured hlmi years agone. 'fhat matters lite fl u2 ; iii the
viiii leurs in tiecir eyes, that they well knevi the Churchi of God there i3 as il werc, no sucbi tiîing
risks flî2ir eidren ran, and hnwv they slaved as fine. Those *xho are deuid and -one are only
ta get the childien even food. ie promised te removcd front our earthly sight ; flic saints -are
sec if any ihiing could be doue, an-d recommend- stili alive ; auid thcy at toast, if aur faibli fails ta
ed Mary iReiliy (ilhe mother) ta waeh her do so, oari look forward rejoieingly, over thon-
bouse and keep it in better order, iwhich sands of children of God yetunbo-ai.
she protreised, and thon lie wished thein a good The broad and deep blue river vai; fuil of
ni1glit. shira of war, andi the noise and preparation was

lie ient hiome ta his owna drawing room, and heard throughout lte vesseis, among which lxided
found !lis four daugiîtrs engaged in varions a liundred lictle boats, earrying provisions or arias
works of lancy, iliree of tliein %vore workîng ta- to, and Ltr the shore. *Every vhere tho voice oi
pestry, one %vas drawinl- a water-coioured land- lianimers and mnailets resounded, mixed %vithl the
scupe.. They ail %vo iound him inl a moment, cries of mien, and the creaking of ropes or yards.
puit his easy chair by the lire, and poured out A hundred gay flags ivere f1ýing, and bhc biîsy
lis tea. Hl ooked ut ilietin affeoîiunateiy ; wbhy mien on the shore ivere, shaking luands bctweota
should not çucl- bright and w~artn feelings be vhiics with thoir frieands, or taking, tender Icave ai
ciiiptoycd in God's service? ' My dear g.irls lie wife anîd chilli.
began, 11 amn gcing ta be- of yau ta ptit away The anonk continue.d a whiie bis mleasured walk


